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The identification of an ideal model of care is still a challenge.

It remains to be seen whether a single, ideal “new” model of

delivery of care should exist, and its feasibility; or alternatively,

what adjustments should be made to one or both systems”

Developing a dedicated program should reflect not only an ideal,

but also acknowledge local issues, and variations in medical

culture and resources

model of care: “an overarching design for the provision of a

particular type of healthcare that is shaped by a theoretical basis,

evidence-based practice and defined standards”

a model of care should have defined core elements and principles

as well as a framework to provide the structure for implementation

and subsequent evaluation





• launched in 2011 at the pediatric oncology unit of the Istituto Nazionale

Tumori in Milan dedicated to adolescents (over 15 years old) and young 

adults (up to 25 years old) with solid tumors



• Despite the appeal of an initial proposal to create a new unit specifically for 

AYA patients, it was soon clear that such a scheme was unfeasible for 

administrative, logistic and economic reasons. Hence the project was an 

offshoot of existing activities, making no major changes to the hospital’s 

organization and posing no major demands on the institution’s 

administration and board. Patients are managed by the pediatric oncology 

staff, but they have access to particular services.

• The Youth Project aims to create a new model of medical organization and 

specific culture, with the challenge of dealing not only with the disease, 

but with the life of these patients.



•    improve the quality of care of AYA patients: 

improving and standardizing particular clinical 

aspects, such as access to clinical trials, but 

also psychosocial support, fertility conservation 

measures, patient management after the 

conclusion of the therapy

•   to improve the quality of life of patients within this 

particular age group: creating dedicated spaces (a 

multifunctional room, a study room, a music room, a gym) 

and dedicated projects, in a department initially created to 

care for children, so to make the treatment place a little 

“special” for sick adolescents and young adults.

The Youth Project 

has two aspects:



 Clinical trials



 Clinical trials

• national/international referral pediatric oncology unit

• 23 inpatient and 12 outpatient beds

• 260 newly diagnosed patients each year, with solid tumors

• unlike other Italian pediatric oncology centers at children’s

hospitals or being part of pediatric departments in general

hospitals, our unit is the only pediatric oncology unit in Italy

within a large cancer hospital

• as well as attracting large numbers of patients over the

years, this has facilitated close cooperation with the INT

divisions dedicated to adult cancers

• (for many years now) there has been no upper age limit for

admitting patients with pediatric cancers to our pediatric unit

(up to 25 or even 30 years old)
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 Clinical trials

 Fertility conservation measures

 Access to care after cancer therapy

 Age-specific psychological, spiritual and social support

 Dedicated staff

• Need for a specific comprehensive multi-disciplinary team focusing on all 

the specific aspects of AYA, involving professionals from various disciplines 

(e.g. psychologists, clinical nurses, social workers, youth workers, palliative 

care specialists, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, experts in 

nutrition, experts in fertility and sexuality) 

• Involvement of both pediatric and adult medical oncologists/haematologists

• Need for special staff training and continuous professional education



 Clinical trials

 Fertility conservation measures

 Access to care after cancer therapy

 Age-specific psychological, spiritual and social support

 Dedicated staff



We have learned from our patients that there comes a time when clinical trials

are not enough: there are other things – hidden smiles and laughs, eyes

brimming with tears, eyes that make contact, silences, scribbled notes, a

vibrating smartphone, the touch of a hand, little lies and tremendous truths – that

we cannot leave to others (psychologists, social workers, youth workers, or

nurses).

There comes a time when we doctors have to bring into play, along with our

expertise, all our humanity, our strengths and weaknesses, as adults who have

the enormous privilege of standing alongside (and being able to help) young

people in the most difficult time of their lives.

We can discussed about possible models of care for AYA and possible key

themes in developing a dedicated project. However, though rules and

recommendations might be defined to improve the chances of success, the

human element remains essential: no progress will be made without the

fundamental influence of forward-thinking, charismatic heads willing to dedicate

their professional lives to AYA patients.
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age-appropriate clinical environments with 

dedicated facilities and programmes, tailored 

to their unique developmental needs
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 rearrangement of current resources

 new public investment

 peer-reviewed research grants

 philanthropic support

Philanthropic financial supports have been of great importance in developing 

many AYA programs, but it is clear that reliance on these may not be considered 

sufficient since a sustainable model of care needs institutional, community and 

government support. 
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 Fertility conservation measures

 Access to care after cancer therapy

 Age-specific psychological, spiritual and social support

 Dedicated staff

 Spaces and projects

 Financial support

 Metrics Metrics utilized to measure the efficacy of the Youth Project

the growth of the number of AYA patients seen at the unit

the proportion of AYA patients enrolled in clinical trials

the fraction of AYA patients receiving fertility preservation

the proportion of patients receiving psychological support 

the percentage of AYA patients participating in support 
projects/activities 

patient satisfaction (specific survey)

AYA research and publications

community and media recognition

• The path to sustainability is a challenge because enthusiastic schemes may

sometimes meet with obstacles in the form of ingrained cultures, physical

space constraints, administrative and logistic issues, low prioritization, and

costs (particularly in these times of shrinking health care resources).

• An important aspect of any AYA-dedicated program should concern the

ability to demonstrate its value, and therefore how to define and measure

the desired outcome.

• Need to identified a number of potentially reproducible, appropriate

parameters for measuring the value of a program dedicated to AYA (difficult

to demonstrate to the potential for improving survival rates for the patients

involved)



 Clinical trials

 Fertility conservation measures

 Access to care after cancer therapy

 Age-specific psychological, spiritual and social support

 Dedicated staff

 Spaces and projects

 Financial support

 Metrics

 Stakeholders 

• The sustainable development of AYA services will

require acceptance as a standard of care at the

community and government level

• Local programs ought to be complemented by a

comprehensive approach, involving a national

program





“responding to the needs

of adolescents with cancer”

do we know their needs?

let our patients be the ones who tell us their needs

let them to tell us their stories 





“treating adolescents with cancer” 

is very different from 

“treating cancer in adolescents”





















“Christmas together with those who’re left,

here at my side, in spirit,

our star lighting our way.

You’ll be my answer, 

I’ll start again, become stronger”











let our patients to tell us their stories, to tell us their needs 

 a distinctive feature of the Youth Project is that it proposes

creative and artistic activities (involving music,

photography, fashion, novel writing, video productions),

offering patients novel means of expression, and giving the

medical staff easier access to their AYA patients’ world.



These projects gave our AYA patients an opportunity to get

together and share the difficult time of their treatment with other

young people going through the same experience.

An important feature of such projects is that patients can take

part in the activities organised by the Youth Project regardless of

whether they are receiving treatment at the time or have

completed their course of therapy.

 valuable both for those receiving treatment, who see those

who have finished their treatment as a positive example;

 and for those who have finished treatment and return to the

hospital just to work on such projects: this helps them to

carry on seeing the hospital as a reference, giving them a

chance to experience the passage between their life during

their treatment and their normal life elsewhere (a passage

that may be delicate and difficult).

1. get together

https://www.google.it/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwil6JXWkNjnAhXSz4UKHbkAAYUQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https://www.pinterest.ca/pin/548876273308506249/&psig=AOvVaw2NA3_NDj0A4--Zi466uS1s&ust=1582013229660320


These projects gave our AYA patients an opportunity to live

moments of normality, reminding them that before being a

patient with cancer, they are teenagers, and finding a sense of

light-heartedness even in the middle of their hospital stays and

cures

1. get together

2. live moments of normality and light 

heartedness

One of the main challenges for young people with cancer is the

possibility to continue to live as normal a life as possible, i.e.

achieve developmental tasks, live their experiences and rites of

passage, that cannot be postponed due to the event of a cancer

diagnosis.

Promoting normalcy 



These projects gave our AYA patients an opportunity to feel

important, working with professionals; this is not an easy

achievement, given that it is a critical time of their lives, when

their self-esteem might be deeply damaged.

1. get together

2. live moments of normality and light 

heartedness

3. to feel important

The project involved 45 patients 15-26 years old (25 receiving treatment, and 20 being

followed up). It was the patients who chose a music project and the topic of the song: they

wanted to focus on their longing for summer, travelling, dreaming, dancing, and to bring that

energy into the hospital.

The project was scheduled to take six months. For the first three, the group of patients

worked with the Youth Project’s multidisciplinary team (a dedicated physician, a youth

worker, an artistic coordinator, and two dedicated psychologists) to pool their ideas, and

write some lyrics about summer and travelling.

They worked partly in the multipurpose room reserved for AYA patients alongside the ward

(every Wednesday afternoon), and partly from home, using the virtual room of a closed

Facebook group.

Another two months were spent on preparing the final text and putting it to music with the

help of three professional musicians, working in the ‘music room’ at the hospital.

During the final month, the song was recorded at a professional studio, where the patients

sang and some also played their musical instruments. A video clip was recorded too, partly

in hospital and partly in the recording studio.

The song was finally launched at a press conference held at the National Tumor Institute in

June 2018, and attended by the patients too.



These projects gave our AYA patients an opportunity to regain a

sense of future and longer-term planning, working on a project

expected to take several months

Their cancer obliges adolescent patients to abandon any plans

and drastically change the way they think about the future. Their

time horizon can shrink to the day they will be discharged from

hospital, or the start of their next cycle of therapy.

1. to get together

2. to live moments of normality and 

light heartedness

3. to feel important

4. to regain a sense of future



These projects gave our AYA patients an opportunity to

express themselves more freely .

They need to tell their story, to themselves and others.

Talking about their disease and how they feel is of great

importance in the process of elaboration of the trauma of

the cancer diagnosis, in order to find the inner resources to

answer to the question “Why me?”.

Arts projects open a precious window on the inner world of

adolescent cancer patients, enabling us to gain a better

understanding of what they are really thinking and feeling,

directly from their own words, as a complement of

conventional methods for providing psychosocial support

1. to get together

2. to live moments of normality and 

light heartedness

3. to feel important

4. to regain a sense of future

5. to express themselves



These projects gave our AYA patients an opportunity to talk

about themselves to the community and to mass-media, to

improve the general population’s awareness that even AYA can

develop cancer, and that dedicated projects are needed.

With a sense of responsibility, young patients act as

testimonials - working side-by-side with their physicians - in

schemes designed to draw the attention to the clinical problems

of AYA with cancer

1. to get together

2. to live moments of normality and 

light heartedness

3. to feel important

4. to regain a sense of future

5. to express themselves

6. to talk to the communty and act as

testimonials



“We can create beautiful things based on our own senses: I 

create with purple, like the smell of lavender and the flavor of 

grapes, purple like cold, melancholy and envy” (Elisa, 16 years, 

Ewing sarcoma) 

2012 2013

“The clear horizon that you see from a mountaintop, where

you can look in every direction, feel the freedom, and see

everything distinctly after a time of darkness and uncertainty” 

(Eleonora, 18 years, Ewing sarcoma) 



2014 2015

“I invented Super Mike to represent myself. Super Mike is 

incredibly strong and he recovers instantly whenever he’s 

hurt. That’s how I’d like to be” (Riccardo, 20 years, 

sarcoma of the meninges)

“I literally had to learn to look at reality from different angles, finding 

particular details that make it special and fascinating; you find something 

unique in every view, with the awareness that you can find happiness in 

it” (Lorenzo, 18 years, ependymoma,)



2016 2017

“The real normal is the shape we give things” (sings Samuele, 19 

years, rhabdomyosarcoma) “It is up to us, the patients, to decide 

what Christmas means to us, and how we want to experience it.”
“‘Impossible’ is a word that doesn’t exist in the 

vocabulary of a dreamer” (Davide, 17 years, 

osteosarcoma)



2018

“We'll travel at night so that, when you ask me where we're 

going, I can promise there'll be sunshine” (Martina, 17 

years, lymphoma)

2019

‘‘Before being patients, we are people; and before being doctors, they 

are people: we want to say to our doctors: take off your white coats, 

get out of the role, at least once in a while’’ (Matteo Davide, 24 years, 

medulloblastoma)



2019

“Like something that cuts your adolescence in two, a wound, but also 

something that duplicates it, like an opportunity for rebirth”

(Jari, 16 years, lymphoma)

2019

“Feeling lonely, while being surrounded by people who want to give you affection; 

feeling alone without friends, because your friends cannot relate to what you are 

going through. To feel good about yourself, you need to accept the sense of 

loneliness’’ (Mary, 18 years, Ewing sarcoma)



2021

“Like autumn leaves, my hair falls in front of the mirror, and winter arrives in an 

instant. It doesn’t take much, just a bit of sunshine, a guitar and an innocent smile 

on the face of spring, and we can breathe the summer air again” (Daniele, 21 

years, rhabdomyosarcoma)

2020

“So I emptied the suitcase. I took out all the clothes for going out dancing 

and I filled it instead with strength, hope, saintly patience, courage and 

determination - and lots of pajamas, of course. I looked in the mirror and 

said to myself, ‘Now it’s up to you’” .

(Giorgia, 18 years, sarcoma of the kidney) 



“Talking about magic when we’re undergoing chemotherapy helps us to 

see beauty even where there is none. These cards depict us, and our 

magicians, our doctors and nurses. Magic is something inexplicable, 

something you don’t expect, like a laugh and a hug on a pediatric 

oncology ward”

(Edoardo, 17 years, osteosarcoma)

2022



“The Youth Project gave me the opportunity to make a friend of my fears…

and we’ve even had a lot of fun…

…but you need to understand that this is Science, it is Science of the Suol”

(Camilla, 22 years, osteosarcoma)







2007 “first” AIEOP Committee on Adolescents

Italy has tried to deal with the increasing demand for AYA-specific care and a

first nationwide project began in 2007, promoted by the Italian Association for

Pediatric Hematology-Oncology (Associazione Italiana Ematologia Oncologia

Pediatrica [AIEOP])

The AIEOP Adolescents Committee launched various initiatives, in particular,

various projects aimed to induce the scientific community to pay more

attention to these patients, and to organize educational projects designed for

teenagers and their families.



A few examples worth mentioning are:

• a campaign called “There’s no reason why” (to improve

awareness that cancer can develop in adolescence)

• the #fattivedere campaign (an Italian term with the dual

meaning of “Don’t hide!” and “Get a check-up”) aimed at helping

young people to interpret any symptoms they experience, seek

medical advice, and arrive at an earlier diagnosis;

Early diagnosis is important. It comes from you.

- If you feel a pain that doesn’t have any other medical reason and that always comes back

- If you have a swelling you don’t know where it comes from and that doesn’t heal in many weeks

- If you have been feeling tired for a long time, with no clear reason

- If you often have bleedings

- If you have been losing a lot of weight in the past weeks

- If you have a mole that changed its form, color or dimension

- If you experience any long lasting symptom that you don’t understand, 

Don’t panic: consider there may be lots of explanations for it but just to be sure, we suggest you see your 

doctor



A few examples worth mentioning are:

• a campaign called “There’s no reason why” (to improve

awareness that cancer can develop in adolescence)

• the #fattivedere campaign (an Italian term with the dual

meaning of “Don’t hide!” and “Get a check-up”) aimed at helping

young people to interpret any symptoms they experience, seek

medical advice, and arrive at an earlier diagnosis;

• The congress “The hospital that I, as an adolescent, would

like”, organized by SIAMO and FIAGOP with the support of the

Italian Health Ministry

Among the speakers at the 

convention, alongside medical and 

psychological professionals, there 

were also several adolescent cancer 

patients involved in the Youth 

Project. 

Our patients told us what they 

expected from the medical and 

nursing staff taking care of them, and 

what kind of facilities made life easier 

when they had to spend a lot of time 

in the pediatric oncology ward.



A few examples worth mentioning are:

• a campaign called “There’s no reason why” (to improve

awareness that cancer can develop in adolescence)

• the #fattivedere campaign (an Italian term with the dual

meaning of “Don’t hide!” and “Get a check-up”) aimed at helping

young people to interpret any symptoms they experience, seek

medical advice, and arrive at an earlier diagnosis;

• The congress “The hospital that I, as an adolescent, would

like”, organized by SIAMO and FIAGOP with the support of the

Italian Health Ministry

• the “Winners’ Cup” (a football tournament for adolescents with

cancer or a history of cancer that, in its third edition in 2019,

involved young people from eight different European countries.



2007 “first” AIEOP Committee on Adolescents



2007

2014

“first” AIEOP Committee on Adolescents

A national project called SIAMO (Società Italiana Adolescenti con Malattie Onco-ematologiche [Italian

Society for Adolescents with Onco-hematological Diseases]) was launched in 2014 as an extension of

the AIEOP Committee on Adolescents.

The aim was to create a broad-based, comprehensive national platform together with scientific

societies focusing on adult oncology (and other stakeholders, such as parents’ associations).

Unfortunately, efforts to develop a genuinely effective collaboration between pediatric and adult

oncologists failed, and, given the lack of support from the Italian national health service and

government, the SIAMO project was abandoned in June 2018



2007

2014

2018

2020 AIEOP Adolescent Working Group

“first” AIEOP Committee on Adolescents

“second” AIEOP Committee on Adolescents

The effort of AIEOP to improve adolescents’ access to

AIEOP centers, raising awareness that adolescents can

suffer from cancer, and promoting cooperation with the

world of adult medical oncology however continued.



• The percentage of adolescents treated at AIEOP

centers has increased over the years, with the

O/E ratio rising from 10% in 1989–2006 to 28%

in 2007–2012, to 37% in 2013–2017

• Nowadays only a minority (20%) of AIEOP

centers still set age limits for patient admission

<18 years (and they are units with low patient

volumes).

• This should be seen as an important

improvement vis-a`-vis the situation described 10

years ago, when 44% of AIEOP centers imposed

age limits at 16, 15, or even 14 years

• A survey also showed that 19 AIEOP centers

now have specific projects in place for

adolescents.

• Ten years ago, only two Italian centers had

attempted to organize tai-lored projects for them)



2007

2014

2018

2020 AIEOP Adolescent Working Group

2021

“first” AIEOP Committee on Adolescents

“second” AIEOP Committee on Adolescents

AIEOP-AIOM Working Group dedicated to AYAs

Efforts to achieve a closer

collaboration between pediatric and

adult oncologists on the topic of AYAs

have continued to be made, and - in

April 2021 - the Italy’s adult medical

oncology society (AIOM - Associazione

Italiana di Oncologia Medica) joined

forces with the AIEOP to set up a

formal AIEOP-AIOM Working Group

dedicated to AYAs.



2007

2014

2018

2020

2021 AIEOP-AIOM Working Group dedicated to AYAs

 to formalize the collaboration between pediatric and adult oncologists;

 to raise awareness regarding cancer in AYA age by producing educational

projects and making them available via e-learning platforms;

 to promote clinical and biological research on cancer in AYAs

 to draw up clinical recommendations or guidelines on various topics common

to both societies;

 to promote cooperation with potential stakeholders;

 to establish (in an institutionally-shared document) the essential structural

and functional characteristics for a center to be considered suitable for the

clinical management of adolescent patients, with the aim of identifying a

network of specifically dedicated onco-hematological centers - be they medical

oncology or pediatric oncology units - distributed all over the country;

 to earn institutional recognition in order to make the program sustainable,

make local programs part of a comprehensive national approach, and adopt a

standard of care, the final goal being to establish a comprehensive national

approach supported by the central government and the Italian national health

system;

 to decide on the best approach to treating adolescent patients with onco-

hematological diseases, starting from the patients’ needs, from “what is best

for them”, and always bearing in mind the importance of involving the patients

themselves.





Thank you very much for your attention


